USED EQUIPMENT


1970 F-600 FORD 52' Hi-Ranger with chip box, $18,500.00; 1971 Woodchuck brush chipper, 4 cylinder, 12", $2900.00; 1967 Chevy stake with 1968 John Bean 35GPM sprayer, $6000.00; 1972 Fleco 26" tree shear, $4500.00. Jim Green, Ohio Chipper & Equipment Company, Div. of Osborne Brothers Tree Service, Mentor, Ohio 44060.

BEAN ROTO-MIST-100, like new, under 100 hours. 300 gallon stainless steel tank, only $5,500. Cheshire, Tree Service, Cheshire, Conn. 06410. Phone 203 272-3091.

VERMEER STUMP CUTTER, model 10, excellent condition, new engine, $3,500.00. Shearer Tree Surgeons, 300 Basin Rd., Trenton, New Jersey 08619. Phone 609 924-2800.

STUMP grinder log splitters, chippers, sprayers, bucket trucks, all reconditioned; let us know your needs. Esso, 5620 Old Sunrise Highway, Massapequa, New York 11768. Phone 516 799-7619.

WANTED Finn hydro seeder. Briggs Turf Farm, Box 3, Stilwell, Kansas 66085. Phone 913 681-2384.

VERMEER TREE SPADES TS-30, TS-44T, TS-66T. Phone 817 469-8943.

HELP WANTED

PROFESSIONAL POSITION OPEN — Landscape design and sales, must be college trained and at least 5 years experience in the residential and light commercial field. Excellent opportunity for the aggressive person. Will match your existing salary plus more if you qualify. Contact F. R. Micha, Monroe Tree & Landscape, Inc., 225 Ballantine Road, Rochester, New York 14623.

MAN TO WORK AND MANAGE all phases of tree and sprayer business in Michigan. Salary open. Please send resume, salary requirements, and any questions to Box 129, Weeds, Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

MANAGERS—Sod Farm and or Vegetable Crops — Long Island and south New Jersey area. Must qualify to manage all aspects of production. Farms of several hundred acres. Personnel must have general agricultural experience and knowledge of farm equipment will be of primary consideration. Health Insurance, Profit Sharing and other Benefits. Salary open. Reply: Box 130, Weeds, Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.